Activation of respiratory burst oxidase is accompanied by desensitization of p47phox in nucleoside-triphosphate binding along with its translocation to cell membrane.
A cytosolic component of human neutrophils, p47phox, potentiates respiratory burst oxidase translocating from cytosol to membrane upon cell stimulation. In this study, the nucleotide-binding ability of p47phox was examined using [32P]GTP dialdehyde (oGTP), [32P]oATP, and [32P]oNADPH. p47phox showed affinities for both oGTP and oATP that were 14 times higher than that for oNADPH, suggesting that it is a nucleoside triphosphate (NTP)-binding protein rather than an NADPH-binding protein. Binding analysis of p47phox using either [32P]oGTP or [32P]oATP revealed an apparent binding constant for each individual NTP analogue and the same maximum binding value, which suggests that both NTPs share a common specific binding site. Stimulation of neutrophils with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) resulted in enhancement of the oxidase activity to generate O2- anion and was accompanied by substantial translocation of p47phox to membrane. However, p47phox derived from the stimulated cell membrane had lost its NTP-binding ability, unlike that from the resting cytosol. These results suggest that the binding of NTP to p47phox may be involved in the process that activates the oxidase and is desensitized in translocated p47phox.